Mayor Melton Comments
On New Medical School
By David Check
In recent weeks the proposed
Mercer medical school ^as
made the news. RepresenUlive David Lucas (D-Maconl has
sent a letter to Mr. Joseph
Califano in a request that he
withhold federal funds from the
school until a Board of
Governors was appointed for it.
Then, in effect, the board would
oversee the administration of
the School.
To find out how the dtj of
Macon stood on the issue of the
medical schopl we aak Mayor
Buckner F. Melton to comment:
“The medical school has

always been planned as a
community based, medical
school: Mercer has always been
the academic institution that we
have invisioned es the environ
ment in which the school would
operate Ihe problem has been
to provide the academic base for
the school and at the same time
provide public funds, for the
public purpose of improving,
public health care 'services,
while utilizing a private school
academic base for the school.
Coring the years the medical
school has been in formalkm a
number of different avenues
have been explored aa how to

beat accOTiplish the fundings
for the school."
“Among other suggestions
that have been viewed has been
the possibUtvy of forming a
governmental authority to operate the school. Apparently,
some people in the community
have felt that such an authority
would be essential. The people
who have been working with the
school, that is a large group of «
folks, citizens, city government,
county government, hospital
authority, the medical profea*
sk>n, Mercer and its represen
tatives have reached, I think.
CoatteaedoB|wge3
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Mercer Security Makes
The Crime Report Public
ByUnyFnteli
RecBBtljr. Mater Security
made public its fint ennual
uniform crime report. The
report lists snd itemiies all
campus crimes and criminal
related^ events occufte in the
year of 1977.
Heading the list of Campus
crimes is common theft, scoounting for 47% of all crimes
occurring on Msresr-oirned
property. A little more than a
third of these thefts occurred in
dormitories. The second moat

common crime has been auto
burglary, accounting for 16% of
all reported crimes. Most
occurred on the public streets
surrounding the main campus
arra. On Merta-owned proper
ty. the parking lot alongside
FWRH was the moat o^n hit
spot.
Taking the third position was
criminal trespassing |6%|.
which is, in moat cases, a
charge made against aomsons
by security for crime ' 'preven
tive" reasons.

Vandalism against Mercer
property (5%|, breskiag sod
entering (almost all oceentaf
against faculty, ratb« than
students), prowling (usually
"gags" and "peeping toms”),
exhibitionista (3 in 1977), bomb
threats and armed robbery (3 m
1977) are the only other crime#
occurring more than once.
Moat crimes (48% occurred
between 8:00 p.m, and 4:00
a.m. Neat to Mercer Univefeity
itself, mala students were the
moat common victims.

For story see pages.

Bookstore Suffers
From Shoplifting
ByJimiajNoblae
whan a parson is auapeetad of
According to managa Bodshoplifting, ha or she is sent to
nay Smith, the Mercer book- tha Dean of Man or the Dean of
stors ia now suffering heavy
Women, where counseling
loasaa due to aevere case of takes place and a notation is
shoplifting. Mr. . Smith aati- . placed on the atudent'a record.
mataa vei^ coaaarvativety that In the future diacipline will be
the atoro loaas five thousand more strict. Tha bookstore ia
dollars a ypa duo to ahoplifling.
now cooperating closely with
which ia a mgior cause for the Campos Security in an effort to
store currently opereting in the rem^y this situation. Also, in
red. Marcm stpdents should tha future all girls aotaring tbs
reeBae that dua to
Mn.ii store will be required to leave
minority ahopUlUng, tha eoaU their pocketbooka in tha front of
for boolu and soppUas go up for the store.
everyona. Smith addad tha if
Smith aaid that the bookstore
-^Iha aboplitliiig problems could ia also cooesmed with book
be solv^, it might be poaaibla thafls on campus, and, in the
for tha bookstore'to dnee more future studsnta seOfaig hooka at
operate at hraakevan, and the end of the quarter srill be
possibly offor books and sup required to fill out a form end
plies at a loww pries.
have sotiM type of indentificaWhat ia being done to solve tion. In an-affoii to make the
the slu^Ufting problem? Tigfa- store more responsive to the
tor Security. Since Mr. Smith students needs, the store will
took over in January there have soon peat out queationauea for
been at least 9 cases of the atudant's rn'idama and
suapactad shopUfUng, with the suggestina. So, help save
nipth securing while this yourself money on your books
intsrview was being bald (the next quarter by cutting out
suspect was caught). Usually shoplifting now! n/

Intraiiiiirals Are Criticized

Eiiilorial

It Is Time To
Wake Up
Whtt'i gome OB ban: T.S.t. BartanU taUac »>l>*
aua-powand ....... .
Saaj Canaaaoar niaairing at Marar
about Ua OBaegy idaaa. atndaau laavinc caanpoa far a aolar anaf(^
nUr ia AUauta. otban haailnn far a prolaat at a aacfaar piaat ia
SotBb Carobaa? Aad BOB ym opau a co|ir of Tha Maroar ClBalar to
fiad atoriaa aboot aoiar aaarsr - Wbat'a coraiBC dowB?
Tha aaoBor ia aimpiar and abortar Ibaa tfaa qaeatfau: It ia taaa to
aaka op! For 20 ymt% tow, wa ban baan hatleaaty Briag idf
aoaiaty, taUng ar>4 arrapting tbinga tbe way tfaay an; wactjir^.
bttla aad cariag laaa.
raaowatBdaBta.Ibfaaloda>ck pou. botitiaafaioattiniafariia
U> aaaaaa oar itBponaibilitiaa. Ia jaat a faw abort jraan, we wiD
iabaril Ibta world, along witb aO iU abortagaa. atarratioB, and
tanaaO. Tha anargy probiam. wbkb baa been fjcceaalaly igaond
far decadaa bjr gorarnmani. hiiameaa. aad oar aldan arill aooB ba
oora. too. la abort; it faliaM far oa to bam making dadaiona.
Aa tbe anargy aitnfainB goaa., we an ptw^aotiy at a many-farkad
fatanactioB. Than an many cfaotcaa of wbnt rooto to taka: Nadaat
coal. aanHght—aoaaa would e*aa bare oa contjaae oar
coone. aiBddal aa it ia. Tba cbokaa an not dear. Utililaaa,
playa. makiaatianal conglomaralaa. aB dood the
cboiovSr
WbBa aoiar power (poaaibly backed by another aoargy aaoroel
aaaaia onr claaoaai. aafaat, chaapaal. owat raliab^. and moat
plentihil farm of aoargy. the pnaaihilky of ai adoption it hampand
by tba lobbymg of big energy carpontaona which faar tUa
de-eantialixad energy aonree. Who than wffi lobby far aoiar power,
aa than ia oorapanUy little proBt to ba made off a (how can yon
rareat in tba arm?)
The peopla behiiid Son Day beban they ban aa anawer The
oaeragadliaanofthiaooaBtry. Tbe peraon who wiB no longar bare
large mantHy bBb to pay to a otibty down tba road polhitlng the
iky. heating the rircr and thnotaniag to leak ladution and wipe
oat the conntiy. It ia yon. me, onr pamite. car prnfaaann - we Ban
in Una land: WE mart taka pact in tbe choacaa nmde coneaniav aa.
Thaatheniaaatbetbeeaaeatnof tbaatndanuoftha '70'e: Sab,
findependenn. NOW.
Thu is Um fpirit of th* rint Anaosi Sob D«jr > a ipirift of
of T«fwttmTMiffk • apiiit of coocfB for tho faUn. TW ClMtar
oti'ofiy
TOtt to oupport Uua ^pirita tUo Son Dny, next Son
Daj. «od oil tte Mm 4*79 a bkwMo.
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EkinnCoaBbe.
Stove lead....
Andy Cook...
GforbBakar..
Fam Byrd.
Mary farm
MBre Cranford.
DaryiToor........
Dnn Goodmaii..
Karen Duva.....'
Dr. Stove Blnea

Donna Gray

agrapkyBtffar
afament Editar
...Sparta Editar
..... Nawa Edkor
..jraalma Editor
. Jkaat. Newa Edbee
blanalnantat Editor
».ee*kaa...r

. ..Facalty Advbor

Anootle Boddb. hank Carr. David Cheek, Nancy Craaeh.
EBaobetb Donxella, Larry Fntcb. BiB Gabbard.
Waltar Hananar. Mark Moaaly.Sick Niva. Undy luaaai.
Mika Sebater. Dawn Tonjaa. Dan Kaffion.
.
and Cindy Uorrb.
'
Tbe Mercer Oamm b pobBahed weekly Iwftb the oxcaption
of hoBdaya aad exam parfadal by the ahuienta of Uorear'
Pntvaraity.
Frintad by Kaon aad fadd Pnbibhata, lac. Macon. Giu

DearEdkor.
Tbfa ia aa open letter to aB
who an intaneted or paiticipata u bitcaiaaial aporta. Doe
to recant eircametaacea it
aaama to ma that man attantioB
aboold be ghan to who ia
n to (find iuUamural
•aporU and to what philoaophy
nock peraona ban toward tbe
porpoaa of iatnnmral aedritiaa.
A earn m point hae been tba
"gaidoaca” of independent
man'e iatniBanI aofttaaB malar
JobnifeChing.
The taam far whom I play, the
Credraix. wan adredoied to
play a game on a day that it
happaiwd to rabs. Altar haring
once Bafan on a amd-poddlnd
Sold with aeratal arridanU
ocenrring - none harmful,
fartnaately - my toam and coach
deddad that the Said waa nnlit
for oafa pby. However. Hr.
McChaag. Mt that it waa in tbe
beat intamota of mtramntala to
"bony up and get the game
played” oo aa to "make room
far tbe pfagrKifb.” After aereral
mambeta remaikad that the
fieU woe not oab far tba moot
agiie pbyan nmeb Im far
aoma of the looa agBe 'playan
which onr team baa managed to
reernit onr tbe yean. Ur.
UcChmg waa ao calloaa aa 'to
atob that we aboold not bon
raendtad aneb "onfit old men"
> in nfennee to faculty
mamban who play far our
taam. Not only waa each a
comment uncallad for but
impliee that only tbe boat
aboold pby (ntrumuraU ^rhapa implying that tbe

gamaa bad to be played if
poaaibb, oo matter irbat the
conditiaa of tbe field, bnca
there araa no time left for
moke-npe. Ekfaar tbb b nearaightedneea on tbe port of the
peraon who oet the aaaaon
achedule or an unfouaded
atatament oinca laby doya are
foreaaaabb. U tbera bjo dma
for make-upa either more
peraonnel ahould ba found to
run (be bitraipurab on Wadneed aye or later in tbe day
during Daylight Seringa Thiw
or the aeaaoB aboold be
abortened to oDow tboae who
are rained out to ploy aa many
game aa tboae not rainad out.
Wbetbar *-»*■«* can win make
tbe play-ofb abonld be of i»
ednaideration. The gafoea
b—kh^tii tb6 MUM tot iil

teoma in apke of rain outa for
tba ertfayment oftboae irbo play.
The attitade of Mr. afeChmg
■fui Tty oChoni ■hwilMy MikniyH

be doeely eiamined befon
anyone b put in charge of ouch
activUea involving ao many.
One peraoiu aboold not be abb
to dkibe ao much. Hopefully
tboae in charge in the future wiU
realba that intramurab ore
primarily for tbe aafe enjoyment
of thoaa who participate.
Anyoiw who dbagreea with thb
philoaopoy. in my opiaion. b
not fit to run aoch a program.
Furtbennore. 1 and otbera on
the Cxecfaun ore wiBiag to
dbcuaa any ideaa which wiB
improve intrapiurai aporta.
M^Rogera
'
------Xy/BmOOi

Ptii MuHianks ^gma.Nu
Door Edkor,
leaort to aoch uiiptiaci|ried
Aa ahrmnae of Fhi Mu tactica aa CkS Omega did in ona
Ftataraky, we’woaid peraonally of the evanU. We aineeraly
Ibe to thank Sigma Nn far hope that thb wiB not ba a
rponaoring Sigma Nn Belaya. negative reflactian on FanbelEveryona had a groaf tima ianicaaawhob.
compotiag and for awfaiie nmot
beBeved thaf the apbk of
It b unfortunato that Signu
PanheBanic would ba atrengtb- t Nn hod to bear the brunt of thb
onad. Orwever. k'a (<9 bod that akuatfam. and iva hope that tbb
one of (ba inrorkba' bod to WiB not put a dang er on the

continartiaa of the i^aya far
yeara to come. Onee again, wa
would Bka to thank Sigma No
aadeapeebBy Loa Meadowa for
making tbe relqra each a
ancceaa, in apita of any
obalaclea thrt were anomnteied.

Mercy deCubaa
UaicyKbm

SGA Committee Chairmen

The Student Government
Aaanriation baa gottan organbad and b off to a good atait.
Laat weak in my articb, I
mantionad the namaa of tba
oonBittM chxinMM
and tbb weak 1 would Bka to
mefitjne

tbo

of

the

peopb who are tbe auhenmmittee ebaitinan. David Mincey b
cfaaixman of the Food Convmi>tae, Catherine Hemirirka b
chairman of the Human Ealationa Conaniftae, Cbrol Pika b
chairmaa of tba CO-OP Comnnttoe. and Dr.l. forma and
Bandy CaBafaan are Chaiiraen
of tba Dorm Ufa Committaa. If
you are intaraotad in aarring on
arm of Iboaa canunkUoa or have
rpecific ideaa about them.
inform him of'yonr idaoa or

m

gamee wen important only oa
ioog aa a team bad a chance far
a play-off be'**’ Fortunably.
Mr. McC ^ came up with a
T-o«etne If my team waon't
willing to play in 3 b. deep - 26
ft. wide poddlaa than we could
forfait or perhapa - if he could
manage to work It b - pby a
maknup game later at hU
diacrctkiB.
9odi an nr***«** wai indk»tin of tiB ctBnoanaaB of Mr.
HcOnag for the aafaty and
eiqoynant of the game far tbe
playora. Furthermore, a defad
b the ayatam b aean m that
only oae peraon daddaa whan a
ftddufittopbyon-andtho
invohr^ hm no r»>
eooraa but to pby « farfalt
uarb' tba dadaioa of thb one
dirertor . To me it fa odd that the
penca b charge of tbe graek
gamre (had "caBed’' the groek
gamoa) rrhOe Mr. McClibg waa
■AinOTt in completing the
gamoe thb partierdor day.
Thb anapoctamanliko atti
tude of Mr. MeCtang b not iby
only defect bjntiamnrab to
coarn'to my attention. There b
no efbetin method of notifying
4eama wbother gamee ban
been "cafled". compounded by
tbe fact tbartbe dhectora ban
no aieaaagea nor can be found.
Leating daily notice with the
HPE Dept, would be abipb and
arUinate to
Abo then
ahould be a iffeaat time for
"caUbr' agame-perhapa 1:30
or 2:00 ao aa to prevent
unfounded ruffion.
During one eaavecaatiqn. Mr.
UcCbng aeamad to aay that

intaceota.
need to build k. It b fanportant
Tba SGA vraa infaimed thb that we eontiaue to talk about
areak by Doan Godaay that there thb bane and aee that it b
b a 24 hour atudy room on cam- ' being dbruaaed. In efooing.
pna. It ia the Sherwood pbaae remember that if you
Annex located on tbe firm fioor have any compbinta or kbaa
of tbe Sherwood dormkory. It abrmt any barm on carapua
wfll be open 24 houra for oae by pbaae feel free to come toUi to
itudenu, ao pleaaa inform trm about it or any Senator.
everyotm of thb. I have been
Tbncy Ward
puraning tba propoaed CO-OP
ranovatiou {dan which arUi
hopefully be implemonted aoon.
Thb

b

wmuahiiTg

ih«t

ia

definitely needed and aomething that 1 think wBI be
approved of by the propor
anthockiaa. Tba SGA b abo
keeping abraaot of the atbbiie
foe^. Many Sanatora ace
talking to different paopb about
whan the new fncBky rriB ba
buik and wfaat fuarb wiB ba

I
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rhe Editor Rambles On

Wokoma back to anothar
action-packed laane of Tba
Maieac Chiater. Aa ]raa can aaa,
wa've eipandad to 12 pagea thia
waak, totally aanOii-Hfj tha
. tlwocy that “no nawa la good
nawa.” Thia editiaa look a lot of
woak, and I unagina you can
aaaOy find aoma typopaidikal
hi tha copy you an

It aeema about tima to explain
tha purpoaa of thia cotumn.
While, aa editor, 1 can axpraaa
my opinkma throvgh atandard
•ditoriala, oft timaa the need
•riaoa to aay aomathing which
joal cannot be writtan in a
atandatd editorial. One aoch
atatemani fbllowt:

bolding. Thaaa an the raanlt of
tha wearinaaa and ruahing
Inherent in an orer-aue iaaua.

Now, that would not have
been appropriate in a normal
editorial, would it?

With thia, our third iaaua, 1
can't quite anpreaa the deain to
thank each and erery paraoh
who ia helping make Tha
Ctaatar what it ia today. Take a

look at our ataff box. Without
thoaa people, YOU would be
xritbout a achool newapaper.
YOU would not knpw wiiat ia
going on around campua. YOU
would- have to raaoit back to
reading graffiti on bathroom
walla. Tlia next time you acw

The Mayor !^)eaks Out
Continiiad tram page 1
the conaenaoua that the beat
approach ia to utilize the
academic baae of Mercer, but to
provide for tha board of
governon, which would repreaent not only the Macon
community but alao the middle
and aouth Georgia communitiea
on a broad baae ao aa *o provide
the citizen and community
involvement in the achool.
"Thia aeema to be a logical
and aenaiable'approach to the
arrangement. Apparently aome
of the people who have reaently
object^ to that feel that wo
ahould go back to the authority
concept, 'hiere are a number al
problems with the authority;"
one ia that the funds that have
been allocated have been either
allocatecLto Merasr dinictly or
the hospital authority as a
vehicle for funding the medical
school. There are a lot of legal
problems in changing that
around. But more importantly
one of the strongest factors that
we have going to build a good
medical school and get properly
accredited is the unive'rsily base
that ia available through Mer
cer.”
Q. Do you thing the letter
written by Hep. Lucas will affect
the federial funds for the school?
A. } don't think that the fact
Iht he Brea off a letter to HEW
will in the long run have any
effect on federal support for the
school. 1 think HEW will
evaluate the school, its program
and whether tn-not H ia meeting
the demands that we have of
medical care. While I'm not at
all auggaating that they will not
conaidar what ever R^. Lucu
or any other rithaWia would have
tb my coocemi^g theta 1 think
they win eraluaU the total
program. Certeinly he doea not
have any. veto authority over
funding the schooL Natmally, I
would perfer that be didn'^
write the tetter but that's up to
him. He haa to make hia own
dedakm, in this respect.
Q. Part of Rep. Lucas
argumenr waa the poeaibUity of
funds appropriated to the

medical school being used for medical education in Augusta
the Mercer undergraduate pro and to some extent Emory. But
gram, do you ever think this will this is viable school which it
happen?
certainly will become, in my
A. That was his argument judgement. The atate will
and that will certainly never provide financial support in
happen. The contracts that will future years; the federal gov
be executed betwiMn the ernment will also do t^uS.
Hospital Authority (wUch will
In closing Mayor Mehon
have to have the ai^roval of the stated that. "I think the medical
city govemmentl and .Mercer achool is really a great idea. It’s
will specificity prohibit any of good for the community, it's
the funds being used for good for Georgia, and it’s good
genera] Mercer purposes. All of for Msreer. It will augment
the funds must be utilised for
Mercer's ecsdemic program
the medkal school alone.
very dramatically and I think it
Q. So the only thing holding . will be a great asset to Mercer
op the medical school is the as well as the people of middle
backing from the federal gov-, and south Georgia. *'
emment?
A., No, we’re proceeding on.
With all told there is a good bit
Of money that’s committ^ to
the school; 7 million of city
bonds, b million of state money,
250,000 of planning money from
the federal government, 2
millio'i raised locally by citizens
of Macon and a bequest in the
Ray will which should have
several million doUars in value.
Land which Mercer has already
acquired will alao be put into
the project. So all told, there is
something approaching 20 million to commence operatlonar
plus of course the decapatatko
granU from both the federal
government and state govern
ment that will provide for the
medical training.
Q. Will there be erx>ugb
money in- the futuro for
sccrediting the medical »:hool?
A. Nobody can say what wiU
happen five or six ye**!* from
now but certainly it is enough
money to get the achool started
and in (^ration. We are
convinced that the need for
medical people in Georgia Is so
strong that funding will be
assuii^ in years to come.
Q. Once the school .is
established will the dty still
financially aupport tha school?
A. Wall, I can’t aay what Uw
dty
might do in
fivs years from now, but
certainly the atale invest s great
deal of money preMBtly in

one of the people liatad in tha
box, give him or her a good pal
on tha back. Show that peraon
you appreciate what be/she ia
doin^.

Laat wotk, aoma may have
noticed a amaU technical error
on one of the aporta pagea,
wbare-in a pictun waa cut off at
the top during printing. That
picture ia reproduced in thia
iaaua. I gueaa aomeone hen ia
not perfect.
The esfeCeris has recently (for
the last 2 quarters) received a
lot of heat through students
expressing their feelings on our
editorial pages. Therefore, we
srere quite happy to reslixs that
at least one letter was taken
notice of - Mike Scherer’s in the
April 21 issue. Finally, those
annoying serving hours have
been modified, allowing atudents to eat 16 minutes earlier.
While this doesn’t totally solve

the problem of serving hours
being too short, it does help.
Thanks, Mr. Krakow.
While we’re on the subject of
the cafeteria. 1 would like to
clarify one point. The rumour is
definstely NOT true that* in an
attempt to cut down on the
amount of food consumed on
Mexican food night, the cafe
teria -is adding PARAfJUAT to
the tacosi

Summer School
Mercer ROTC summer program
for interested students. Call or
stop by Military Science Dept.
Ext. 221.

PiXXA

PARLOR

lHiirliiV. iimiti'r.t pizza.

EVERY Sunday Night!!
S1.O0 off

Double or Family Size
Colege ID’S Required

3695 Colunibys Rd. 745-3377
(Near Macon Mai)

2910 Riverside Dr. 745-9291
Dpen at 12:D0 p.m. Sunday
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BUDding Superstars Go!
ItfDmrmmim
Uamr Usncnitjr hn a Uaa
at BmOwaaot CoBafa Sapar
8Un oa ka rampiia' Hovaaar,

IT caaaea pit taaaaa of ionr
and t«D anaaeB jpina
aasaal aaaiait aaA olhOT in
ball, SSO-pard relay race.
-aix-Pack FSidi bt," nhatarla
onataa- aad tag-of-arar. At the

Dam Dmim, Aady___
Taaiy Malartay. Tamr SMUls!

ii»i*ip ia Fhaaaoa. Soalfc
Caaaiaa oa S^rtay. Apd
22ad.
Eadocaad by tha
EBlattaianwar aad Caapna

\

S^lar Trip
ByrnaACmr
On Wadnaaday. ApiB M
aevetal
gtoape vimted the
Sherandoeh Sciar BeneMtioa
Center. The baBdfog ie located
2S enlcs aotthweet of AtieaU
near Semen, Geocgie. The
racraatioa canter ia one of the
lergeat bnadiagr in the world to
be heated aad cooled by the
eon. A ................... aad a
hoehay-aiaed ice rhik are the
higU^hU ef thie hapnaaiva

J

aooBed to Grat place aSar
a«i^ the lint aaaia. the
caaoe race. Ihaa caaae aoOeybaS ia afaicb they tied hr laat.
The aU eacBt, the aSD-raiay
pcoaed'aeay thrOac ea Mercer
took tbaa piece to the aeooad
piece fiaiahar by tlma taatha of
\a aecaaid. la the "aix-Act Fhefa
h" Uaicar tacit tUcd place,
ead. after the &it foor aaeota.
.the team ana aacond ia oaocall
ictaenr, the aeS

The roof of the bnOdmg m
amde op of more than 104H0
eqnara foot of ndar coBadon
and scfladoci. Water is pnagied Ihrongi. copper pipes iaaide
the glaas plate caflectoca. Tfam
««<er raachaa taaqwntataa of
moee thaa 200 degieaa aaal ia
than twed for baath« aad
csofing. Haathig for tha hnildie mada by bfowing air over
'tha hot pipaa. CooBag ia
acmmpliefaad by the erne
P^ofln as a gee rahigeiamr.
. The sea provides
aboot 90W of the heatiag and
Bhool «0« of the cooBag far the
is aaed to eap’>n,.-<am aBy of IBs

haotiag and oooBa« thm cannot
b.'provided by aMm jnecgy.
Addiitmel swrrgi ■eseiM am
made by tbs eperiel coaeervnlion meaeorae that ate pert of
Iho cantor. Tho baOi^ is
tutlMed by eod and greee
which raaches the aeocnd etocy
level Thkhgfanaandmeccaiyvspor bghta caaae the cenloT 19
cae lees energy. ATah these
ooneervation leetiifie wotia^
wi h the eelar power aavingi on
foal bills wUl be ia the
imighlMe^ood of S75.000 a year.
The re
I CMtar is the
cantor at the plermed commoaity of Shenendnnh. The
erthe oonanonity wBI be baaed
on the oee of solar enasgy and
conatvTatiooofotharaonccna. A
ia now
ander way to bead a aobdiriaiai
which woald receive its burling
ead eoaUng tram a ceatrel
focatfoa. Many dher eaporimanu SM plenasd in the
■Sbenendneh ame. With fiiei
prices ring, aomacas who
piaaa to live M the Atlanta area
might benefit from coaMderiag
Shenandoah as a home.

taoeaeata. the obatada coone
laacied loo
ior llaecer aapodalty whoa hi the tag-of-war
ruehtn UcRar aeraad Tboy
SMIe tliaerai^ orho had a b«.
26S pod gay to hold the tow
tighdy. Ibaa the Gnal team
atoBibaca were Ntatb Caralha
atate. Daiaanity of Waat rtcr-

''

P

ida. Troy State. IIESCEX
UMVEftSUY. rnade Marica
.CoB^ aad the Uaiaonity of

raiapin leael bat athancbig fai
1978 to atate, legional and
The whaicr. N.C. SUU wiB
national finala. Conteatanta
traael to Baacb Gardeaa in ,muat be foO-tiiDe atodonta at
Toaipa oa Snorday. May 6. to
their reapectiae inaitiitiana who
hare not partiripeted in vanity
rhampinaatiip taaaia in the
apofta and do not intend aehool
an athletic acfaoianhipa. ComSace lad fdl. BMB and
paa level winnera receive
women athletea from 17$
Bodweiaer CoOege Siqier Stan
ctiflagea aad tmhreraliea in 32
athletic wann-np and competiatatea bare tahen pert in the
tioo onifoDna and are adranced
Bodaeina CoBage Sapor Stan
to Mate champaonahip ctanpeticoaipatitioa, initiatly at *t»e
thn. State wmnen receive team

Pacuky of tho Now School far
Social'Baoearch. Hie two
fields of mterast asa dMascai
poBlical scoDomy aad coateniparasy troada ia captahasa.
Ha has atciUaa oamhetoaa
booha begiaaing wUh The
WacHly PMaaaphiri (19631.
which Joha K. Gafiaakh called
"a briBiaal addevamaac. ' k
baa aiaos bean tnaalatod into
Xmnatr
adopted by

and BdMdiial tropblea. aad
regional aad notiaoad winnen
will raoeiva trophy awuda and
merchandiee piiaee.
After the day ol intenM
regional competitiaa, an awards
boiuiiiee me held that night hr
ell participant e Mercer’a team,
although perhaph not tbs
regiaoal champe, went a long
distance. in the competition.
They deaerve ptety of credit
end several BUDding "spirita",
for they are truly winnen.

Does Your
lndiVidii(ality Count?
^yllmt Measly
hi this age'of non identity,
how mnch do you mean as ac
ipdividael? Has Sooaty it
graesad to Iho poiai that yom
actions mean vary Bole fo
gaidiag tha conree it will ukeT
These qneeticns are ones that
hover over the heads of coflegr
stitdonte in Amorico. Were
witneaead a poBticai opheavat,
e chaags ia mcsal slaadarda.
and Bsany other isctore which
have aBowad a fasBng of apfthy
to permeate oiw everyday Brea.
Voter regiaCrati^ is at an d
tbna low end tlM namber of
people who actaaDy take advantage of thie prMlage thal
diMiagniahas ay bom other
natioBe is iaopoitioBaBy pothatk. Many Americaas foal Ihm
they have baao eliisieted and
thal tha ‘Little Mmi ' has lost
UsimpartaDcalathieaelioa. In

the I980‘a. ever^ne was
'qieakihg of change and bow
they were going to lobby for
innovations that woald leCam
America to its ideala oi
protecting tha rights of evaiy
dtizen and retoming hie aoGleiy but anportant doty of
contiBmting as a single dtiaen.
The law sletad that it wee legal
to be an individaal hot made it
nearly impoeeible far him to
anrvivB. Only large lobbiee and
twganiationa caused any rip
ples and peer praaanree eitber
forced him to succumb or
fheetiiod him, This has been
foJerated for so kmg (hat m've
all loot eight of oar rsopoueiiBty to take an active part ia the
ftmetioning and governing of
oar aodsty on oar om and
aUowing others to do the aama.
Who bolde the reeponaibaity
of taming the tide? The college

Heiibroner To Speak
Os Wadnaaday. tUf 10, Dr.
Bobect L He^oaer. a^
poBtical eoooomiac, wS spook
at Moreer for the Pacaky rornm'
at 2.H» and at 8:00 that svaaing.
apoasatad by the Preahmaa
ftemtaar Ptogram. Both eoaIkme win be held ia loom 314,
CtmadSladaiiC Cantor.
^ Dr. HaBbtnaar ie carreatly
of
Pmacniite at the fhodawi

, =•

I—*»■<!« of >w,1sgm. and haa
add wefl over two miBt«.
oopses. Sobaaqaent booha, aspadoBy An ksgoBy Ban the
Hamaa Praapsil (1974), have
also won cikical ippconl «ul
hoaa haaa miMf adoptod far

tiaa. Aa laqMsy lata
Homan Pmapact, which k
baiag uoad by the Preahmaa
Sssoinar Program aa one of tha
‘•Mhoota for Sasing (tumtar.
*01 bo tl.a fac^- fa. Dr.
Hafflauoar’eesaoh* factors.

..Campus has Ipag been ths
platform forkicSaCing changes
and it is not any different Uxls)’.
It's obvious m need to instigate
some reform in our government
and our Society. Before re
taining the right of the
Jndividual caused same levisioo
"but seamed to be a fad. Man;
isere ready to oompfain hot few
took aa octiva part. If you do not
get involved then you have
forfeited your justified right U>
gripe.
How does this apply to'
Mercer Studenta? Many com
ments are heard daily concarniag Um ooc¥litioo that our
campna and our country are in.
People are willing to ridicule
but abstain fioni working to
better thiaga. Tbiers are countleas organhalinna who beg lot
volunteers to improve condiUona but their nmnbare are not
awelUng. Whan was the last
lima you board an apathetic,
coatment about Maicer?
Thare ia really no axcuaa 'or
not acting on your om u>
fanprovs tha two inalitotions
which directly affect you:
HefcaranditagDvenneat. Both
depaiul on the individnal which
will hopafnily be reborn here
and act independently for
positive aegion.
Start Ofkh yourself. InstigsU
ptogrssa bn your om and get
invoivsdl Keep your personsl
idantky that k so vital. And
aazt thna ymi hoar on apathetic
romark, oak thaos,' what they
have done to nr^rova things.
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Three Penny Days Are Here
Bjt Muk BcjrnoMs
Ye>, “The Three Fenny
Opera” ia here and it ia good
entertainment. The acton from
the Mercer Univenity Theatre
and the Department of Moaic
really proved themaelvea to be a
real talent in thia play.
The nuun character, Machaath, played by Douglaa Davidaon, ip. a nice looking, welldreaeed gangeter who poaea
problama for London becauae of
bia criminal activitiea. He
maniea a pretty little lady
named Polly, played by Kathy
Mohur, who lovee him very
much. But doaa Macheath
really lover her? la the queation.
Macheath marrlea Polly in a
bam which ia forniahed arith the
beat of furniture and food
prepared by the gangatera
under the authority of Macheath. .Ml of which are atolen.
Folly'a parenta are highly
againat the marriage. Her

father Mr. Peachum, played hy very well by the veteran actress
Victor Ledbetter, doea not want who ia making her laat
to have hia daughter marry a appearance at Mercer. ,
gangater. So.hearrangeatohave
But a play ia not just the main
Macheath arreated by the actors, the play ia done well
police. Macheath ia than caught with excellent singing and
by the police and managea to acting done by all the cast.
escape ^ the help'of hia other
Backstage there ia much
wife Lu^, played by Maria
DeRojaa, and ia then cau(d>t preparation that goes on before
again and ia aentenced to death. and during a performance. The
By the end of the piay the light crew, the crew that makes
audience ia definitely in for a the seta and ever the costumes
have a lot of work and
autpriae.
Aa for the actora, Victor importance in the performance
Ledbetter and hia forceful voice too. Not to mention the director,
brings much attention to hia Paul Oppy, who has done a
part which ha playa very well. marveioua job putting the play
The four gangatera are a lot of together.
fun to watch becauae they sing
During ftU
propu^kn
and move about in their own there is always the chance of
way that seems to lighten the acddenta happening. Like the
spirit of the play. Macheath and phnue that ia Imown among all
hia superb preaenution of hia actora, that ia to "break a leg,”
part brings the play to real life. well Doug Vocelle took it to
And as for the part played by ^riously end he tripped on the
Monie Dobbs as Jenny ia dons stairs on hia exit during the

rehearsal and is now on
crutches. But the show must go
on and ha will do hia part aa U i
street singer and on crtuches a

that. So all you Mercer students
and professors alike come on
out and see the show. I really do
think you will like it.

- Phetae by Brian Cenika and Bayamad Lawlaw

The Magician Of Drama
ByMikeCraafotd
Kiddle: Who works sixty
hours a week and iaeues orders
like "beat the headboatd witha
chain" and "run over the
bedsiaeta with a car.” Answer,
a tboftiir technician named
Thomas M.WiUiama.
The art^f theater technical
work is a^old as the theater
itself. Without the technician, it
would be hard, almost impos
sible to create the atmosphere
neceasaty for the illusion of
theater.
.,
Tom Williams graduated
from the University of Georgia
after studying Technical Theat
er and Design and came to
Mercer to teach in the Speech
and Dramatics Department aa
director of madia studies. He ia
frcm Rome, Georgia and eiqoys
working with people and seeing
students gain confidenpe and
poise.
"Working In the theater
gives a student the opportunity
to do something that he or she
knowa was good, and there are
not too mnay things that offer

that feeling of accomplish
ment," aaid Tom. Regardless of
whether the student is an actor
or a technician, they realize it ia
a coK)perative effort that makes
the production a success.
Tom atarted out as an actor
but "terminal stage fright"
made him realize that *bia was
not what he wanted to do. "I
was fascinated by the manual
arts and lighting, and it was
while 1 was watching a
technician at work that I
reali^ the practicality of the
entire production was in bring
ing all (he art forma together,"
aaid Tom.
"Another thing that makes
this production so great,"
coutinued Tom, "ia the working
arith Paul Oppy, the finest
director I've ever worked with."
Tom etyoya all productions
but would rather work on a
"play with guts," somethingwith a message. The reason
being it allows him to create a
world that is not a common
experieoce to the students. It
gives them the chance to see a

world other than the one they
have known.
"We’re a little like magiciaiM
creating an illuaion. but the
dlHerence ia our illusions have
to be complete and believable.'
The audience has to suspend
their disbelief, and we have to
provide an atmosphere that is
coijsiatent, stated Tom.
Now many people realize how
much work goes into a
production. The set for "The
Three Penny Opera" is over 800
sq. ft. while the average house
has only 1000 sq. ft. This play la
also utilizipg a^t ten times
more people'tfiatywiM in the
play nitM years ago, and
coordinating ail those people ia
a job itself.
Tom conaidsra himself an
ezperimental technician and
works with wood, metal, plas
tics and improvises anything
else that is necessary. This
field la opqp to everyone and
skills are not immediately
needed, Tom teacbea aa he goes
along, but that’s part of the .
challenge, creating the illuaion
the way yon want to.
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The Raven Of Rock
of thd 60'a
70’s ... all are
ByD«7lToOT
reflected in hia own original and
[Rnt of ■ two put MiiM]
OK (oao, TOO aiked (or it ao4 highly personal muslrial style.
There is much more to it...
"koro it is. Miod Ihftpoo. if yoo
wiB. hot Catbcriao Hendricks, the kid from the Williamsborg
section of Brooklyn, New York
"TUoOoo'oForYoo."
Could itk bo mo^?.. .GraxnniT was bom on dune 17, 1946. His
nominotioiu. ■ Tony award, an first love was the accordion
Emmy aarard. Photoplay award, which he began taking lessons
AGVA award for "Top VocaUat for at age seven. U was soon
of tho Year," 1977 Mnak replaced by the pumo'~as his
Award for “Top VocaUat of tbs passion for music began to
Year,"...Gold record albama, grow. During his youth, he was
fire Plaliniim albums, music' exposed to a wide variety of
ian, compoaer, arranger, coo* musical styles * classical, jaxi,
ductor, scDf9r.
it tw show music, and rock and roll.
magic? No...it'a not magic ... AU were an important part of
hia early years.
ita Barry Maoilow.
Mnaie remained only a hobby
Barry has enchanted andiencas acroae the country with for-Barry during high school,
1m meocnpmblA nonciaaship and upon gradualron, be an*
end personal charm'. Ha 1m roOad at the New York City
becmne kianm as one of the CoUege to prepare for a career
moat dynamic perfomtars of the in advertising. After a year, he
70s.' Barry appeab to a vast found himself extremely bored
audience of peoi^ with ages and unhappy, and deriried at
ranging from 9 to 90. Hie appeal that point to enroU himself in a
Use not onfy in the fact that he is ooursb at the New York Collage
a uniquely knowladgaUe<muai- of Music. He certainly found
cfon with an extenaiTe bach* .music- to be much more
ground in aO itylss of moaie; gratifying than advertising.
from the "swing" music of the Hoarever, he was aUs to make
40'atoths "be*bop" of the 50’s good use of his advertising
and the “diow and rock" muaie iMcksnMXDd Miiy in his mtisic'

Trying to make ends meet,
Barry got a job in the mailroom
at CBS. ’There be met a director
who
him to writo ikmw
arrangements for an off-Brohd-waj show be was working on. A
few arrangements turned into
an ahnost totaify original score;
Barry has changed The Dmak*
ard from a tired melodrama into
a rollicking muaicai hit. It ran in
New York theaters for eight
years and continues to be
performed by stock and reper
tory ccKnpanies around the
country.
Barry’s career waa beginning
to roll. He was soon hired as
musical director
-arranger
for the Emmy Award TV show
Callback from 1967-68. Barry
moved from the mailroom
to the control room...from
backstage to tbs tslsviaion
studios. As musical director for
Ed Sullivan prodnctiona,
prodocer/arrangar of the Lets
Show theme, Barry had dearly
mads his muaieal mark at CBS.
{Next week: An aaeounter wttk
the diviBe Mbs ’’H" and
Bany's rise to stardomI|

JBrando^ Bingy and Bob
To Star At Mercer This Week
By WahasHaasaast
'-Road to Rm" ta oaa of tha
Mot of tbs Crosby-Hope*
Lamoar "Road" piePnao. It
ctno am whoB Asaarka araa
aaffaring tha alkar-oflseU of
World War H (1948), a taas
whaa faw pictaraa wata baiag

wotkfay Mita who it bafaR annwUilng that asaeys aotna
purauad by cnoka. Sbt hat pao^ sad makaa otham cpiit
boon hypaoUxod by Gala
Soadargaard to many a gioady
thug at toon as lbs boot docks.
<Hf THE WATERFRONT (1064r
R would ssam thst ths hoods
“On tha Watarfroot’’ia a film
are going far s quick fartes,
that axplodas ca tha acieaa and
but whan ths papsrs thst maka' aaoda splintars into your atno■svarytfaing dssr oaw» farth, tfaoa. In adrikioB to btingiag
•pita of this, tt ia a froth movia Ciu^ tsars tern up so tha rtality to tha American dnoma,
far tnycaa who likaa Kgld world win asvar kaow.
it gave 00 what ia probably the
oaoiady.
to Kio” f**2»b**iM
bam of Marlon Brando’s many
Hops and Crosby ato stowa aooga and backatabbaca paopis great roles. The film came out
ways cm a boat fo Rio thia tiaw axpact froiB Croaby and Bops,
whan European daema waa
arauad. 0ns of tha potaongari
also talks oa-aat aa^st advancing into now dfractiona.
tAltw
OB thia voyage ia Dcrothy
diaraguaty^ tha Hollywood
lamoar. thio tea ptayrng a ootcoms of tha movia * approach tad doing things m
manneri nnheard of in Amor*
ica. Parbapa tha moat pro*
minaot ecnntty doing tUa waa
Italy with hat nao-raaHat movw*
ment. TUa approach aaqthatiiad tho oaa of natural teU and
problama of tha wotkiag man,
something that mads "On ths
Watarfroot’’ rucfa a phsnomanon. Wbao Ihe film waa takan
to the anaaal fibs faatival in
Veaka, tha chafrman said h waa
tbs first fuHsn film mads in
AoMricn and would ha vaty
popuUr In hit eauntry. Indeed k.
waa.
"Ob ths Watarfrom" was
baaad oa Mafaolm Johnana’a
1949 PuUtaar Prisawlnaiag

Hot Flashes
By Ihe Eaves of Bock
Ra(bcms*lhs Maodly Blass.
Chicago - has announced
Donnie Dacus, a 26 year old
who has played with Stephen
Stills and Box Seaggs will
replace Terry Hath who died
recently. Donnie has a faatine
rots in the movie Heir.
The Eaglee * will challenge
Rolling Stone mtgaxine in
baseball at the Univeraily of
Southern California. May 7. ’The
kwer win donate 95,000.00 to
UNICEF.
Kiss * members will have solo
albums by all four this Fall, says
Casablanca Hecoida. It srOl be
followed by a new Kiss album
too.
Linda Rowatadt, Dolly Parian,
and Emmy Lou Harris’ album
has been scrapped due to poor
production. It arUl be attempted

again.
Marriages * Steve Miller, John
McVie of Fleetwood Mac, acd
Aretha Franklin.
Signinga * Barbara Eden, of I
Dreem of Jeinnie, and Cheryl
Ladd (my first loral) will pm out
debut albums.
Jefferson Starehip’s albnm
Blows Against the Empcle will
be made into a adence fiction
movie.
EHon John * haa scrapped the
tracks made in Seattle for his
new libuin and has returned to
London due to producer trouble.
(Sorry fans, U will be s while.)
In ihe StacHa * Steve Miller,
C.S.N., BesGeee, Dave Mason.
Jolmny Rivers (Go got it,
Raymond!), Ted Nugent, Robin
’Trower, Black Oak, Don Mc
Lean, Gladys Knight,.Bootsy’a
Rubber Band, and Dr. Hook.

That’s Bjitc
Raven’s Trivia Question
0? Soul aingsr Taddy Pandergraaa waa a mamber of what
pofmlar black group?
Prixa: Barry Whita’a Soaga

FOTSemeaaaYoaKaow..
Tha first cocract rap^ to Box
961winal

st^ of New York watarfroot
with novelist Babb Schulbarg
writing the scrsenplay, also
adding in hia own stndiea. The
story is shout a young man
named Tatty (Marlon Brando),
a down and out ex-bo-iar who is
radncad to an artandf boy for a
powerful and crooked labor
laadar (Lee J. Cobb). "The only
rataon he haa the job is bocanae
of hit brothar fltod SMger)
being tha labor iMdar'a lawyar.
Tarry ia at haatt a atobbom,
rather duU-wittad young mss
who ia really a nkd guy (Baida.
His only th^ ha warns in lifo ia
to findtfaa truth, and for that ha
most pay.
Soma paopla baliave that tha
MmeoatMaathagiastamaeaaa

in American cinema, something
thpt gaw be /R^fi*dk«4 bat ■houM
be raspeetad. Hm scans occurs
in ths back seat of a taxi with
Terry and Us brother. "It was
you made me a bum. CharUa,"
says Brando, "1 coolda had
claaa. I ooulda been a contan*
dar.’’B eras pore Brando.
"On the Wsterfroot" iron
sight acadamy awards. They
were (or best film, bast
dirsction (Efia Kaxan). beat
actor (Brando), bast supporting
actraes (Eva Maria Sqmt). bast
story and seraenplqy ( Budd
Schulbarg), bast b/w Unamalo*
graphy (Boria Kaufman), hast
b/w art dfrection (Siehaid Day)
and boat editing (Oana
MUM).

thaArtOaBafy.

UMUl that waa bald laeauttr ha

Hoyt LeCroy- Band Superstar

4>

BrOnMChMk
The miuie departmeot of
Mercer bee been given e alM>t in
the arm thia year with the
addition of a tasted and
diatingtuehed yOong
nam*
ed Hoyt LeCroy. Hia credentiaU
are beyond reproach for Mr.
LeCroy haa received hia Maater
of Muaic degree from Eaat
Carolina Univeraity. At the
preaant time, be ia in the
proceaa of obtaining hia Ph.D.
which he hopea to have

: -m
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from the Univeraity of Southern
Miaeiaeind. Along with hia
academic degreea, Mr. LeCroy
haa been an aaaodate band
director at Tenneaaee Tech and
baa aerved aa a auperviaor/
dirertir? of inatrumental muaic
in aevbral Georgia public achool
ayatema. He ia alao author of
aeveral articlee which have
recently appeared in pitnninent

liSM.

Currently, Mr. LeCroy is the
College Division chsirmsn for
District XI of tho Georgis Music
Educators AssodiUion. In his
spare time be Is active as a
cUnicisn and adjudicator for
school music activities in the
southeast.
Mr. LeCroy has only been at
Mercer <since September but
(me can already see the steps

that be has made in etriving for
the improvement of the muaic
program here at Marcer.
During the first (piarter he
formed the Mercer Jaxx En
semble which now consists of
eighteen players. Mr. LeCroy
stated that ‘ ‘the group practices
twice a week, and ia open by
audition." He also streak that
"the ensemble would perform
et least one concert per

Rick Niva

tcitainment
CJrarAahmgn

deal’s Feedback
Rs^krimm to WJ COhlXDllS

(gueca which two are real):

•••

;‘8ir I reaent your giving the
Richard-Miion I Am Not A
Crook Award to aomeone who
haa broken aa many campaign
' promiaea aa Jhnmy Cuter haa. I
taka H aa a penonal inault and
have placed you on my enamiea
liat. Sincerely, R.N., San
Clemente."

•••

"Earthling: Traitorl How
dare yon honor that tinfrdl
jnnkha^ R3027 You have
eronaad my wrath and I will
anihjlata yon. Daith Vadu,
Death StwH."
eee
"Dear Mr. Aehman: 1 found
your PoUy awarda very unChriatian and aeilat...(name
withheldl."
Aaawar: I bappaa to beliava'ia
God and ia deeaa aa my
peraoaal aavienr. I do act
beUevo hayoae who harfaora aay
iatoleram; gradgoe u hatred
towarde aayoae ' alee ia a
Chrialiaa. Ma. AnHa Bryant ia
. preaching diecriailaatlon agaiaat a granp that deaparately
aaoda medical and apiritnal
Isaya]. I do not pretendto
)ed^ Bryant bat feel that her
leagthy iatarview b the May
Pleybr? epeake lu heraelf. I
eaggaat yea read it. Aa far
baiag eaaiat. I'm a atreng
beBevae in total e^naHty Iboth

of righto and reapooaibilitiael of
the aexaa. I am oppaDod that
aexual diacrimination otiH exiato
and that Georgia ia refnaing to
pare the ERA.

•«•

“Dear Glen: Regarding ^our
booker and award oohima, I
could have eworo Lany Flynt
had bought the Cloeter too...
(name withheld)."
Aaawer: He haa.

•••

"Deer glen/ reeguardiog
TOUT award That eegeeta ua at
thee univOTcity ovkenuchey our
learned only baaketbaH and not
DO ^wading or righting, ua is
learned aU that stuff real real
good. M.S.. Univ. of Kent^acky.
Lexingten, kY."
' ^

^

•••

"Dw Glen: After 1 and my
fellow dty council members in
Florence banned all aex. my
wife refused to speak to me.
What should I do? A.S.,
Florence, Ore."
ANSWER: DKorce your wile.
Anjoae who would vo4e to bea
aei with one's own wife Is
beyond beb>‘ ‘Dear Sir: Thank you for your
kind I Only Eat White Meat
Award. IjiM wanted to add that
I have recently acquired a taste
for black meat too. Yours very
truly, kil Amin, PresideDt-forlife, Kampala. Uganda."

NOTE: The next performance
will be Sunday, May 21st in
Willingham Chapel at 3:00 p.m.
David W.Chaak

The Music Box

By Rick Niva
(Album reviewed courtesy of
Camelol Music, Macon Mall)
A Soog Por All Seasons . Tharo are many things ab<Hit
thia album that kmg time
Renaissance fans may have
trouble getting used to. Annie
Haalam does not ting lead
vocals on two songs, aiui though
Um bftiid't dsiDocncjr it tdniiT*
able, it was a miataka not to
have at least her singing
hsnnonies or background vo
cals. Without bat angeUc vocal
preaance, the songs sound
slmoat barren. Also,' the pro
duction makes Annie’s vocals
MMD
COID'
bintd with th« h«r«hwdhM of th«
ovttrall produetkm, Um album
lackt the ovarwhahning iDli>
maqr their earlier albume are
famout for. U appear* that the
tonga, tborter in length of time
than Donnal, were written with
pywwww>rf4^>

Photo by Waller Memfosa
qunrter."
Another urea that Mr. jbCtoj
haa worked with haa been the
basketball pep4>and. Right now
it ia made up of fifteen players
and it performs at eight home
games per year.
The other bands that Mr.
LeCroy works with are the Winij
Ensemble and the Concert
Band. Mr. LeCroy explains that
the Wind Ensemble is com

posed of students who are quits
involved in the mnaical field,
wbereks the concert band la
primarily ibr the liberal arts
student who does not have the
time or interest for the
involvement required by a
group such aa the wind
ansamble. The sixe of the
concert band is unliijdted so tny
one can play.
In closing, '^Mr. LeCroy
revealed his hopea of having
several snuUi ensembles next
year, such as a brass quintet, a
woodwind quintet and a per
cussion ensemble. He alao
urges anyone that is remotely
interested in' instrumental mu
sk to see him in room Oil of
Ware Hall before the end of the
year.

mind.

Tha musk, tha anangementa,
and the ahortar aonga kre all
evkfoncs of musical atcWamllning. Tha productfoQjtaly mag
nifies the tact.
By avoiding mistakes tha
musk takes no initiative, no
chances an takao. Thus, tha
music ladka tha awaaoma
beauty produced on the band’s
ecriier albumt. Amiis Haabun's
voice, an inatrument in Uaelf, ia
somewhat stifled on thia album.
Only at tha and of "Day of tha
Dreamer" ia aha allowed the
vocal freedooi to truly inteipnt
tha lyrki, and to bnatha Ufa
into them. The other aooga
sound like aho’s merely exer
cising her vocal cbonfo insised
of singing with tha sisgsnt
beauty she is known for. Her
vocals, the inatrument the
songs sbouid bs written for, are

smooth but uninspired com
pared to her past efforts. The
songs themselves also suftar
the same symptoms. The real
romance and feeling have bean
replaced somewhat by commarciat sentimentality. It’a bard
to say who deearvep the moat
blame. Yet, eny longtime fen
cen’t help but like thie album.
The album ia likable, but not
lovable.
One bright spot is the
continued improvement of the
Cemp-Dunford writing team.
The album’s three best aonge
were penned by them. Hopeful
ly, the Dnnford-TlGucher tunes
will regain their uwal excslIsncs on the next album.' In the ,
and, I beUeve Ra
Heneieeanee will
learn their lesson. But, for now,
the evil of commercial confor
mity continoea to taka its toll.
It’a really a shame. But, if you
don't believe me just lak any
longtiine Fleetwood Mae fan.
He’ll probebly recommend the
Ban Trees (19711 or the Polara
Oemes (19721 albume before
he’ll recommend Bereon.
CHoiee Cate; ^'Opening
Out", "Dev of the^Dreemer,"
"Closer Then Yesterday," and
"A Soog For All Seasons."
Unas-Charlie
Charlie is the moat intererting and aujoyable band to ooroa
' out of England since Super
tramp. Thair blend of pop and
jexxy rhythms combine to
produce an impeccable Myle of
musk that ia fresh and uni(|us.
Unlika Supartramp, though,
Charlie does not rely heavily on
hard rock. They’re i^ctaesy,
totally unpretentious band that
exceUs on producing dyUamk,
thought provoking musk.
Tha band compHmente sech
other tremendously. Hm ihyrfaythm section ktight and clear.
The drums are crisp and the

C~

baas ia smooth, and naither gets
muddled in the production. The
two guitarists also have an
extraordinary senaa of timing.
The sound is full and functional
u it’s driven by the amootb
rhythm section. But, it ia tha
piimiet Julian Colbeck that
really draws tha attantlon. Hia
alactrk piano work ia amooth
ftnd
on
rnawy gofot,
and then be amoothly fades into
the background to compliment
tha rhythm sectioo while the
gttitari^ taka center stags.
Everything ia balanced to near
perfection, even the back
ground vocals. .When you add the group's
outstanding lyik and tong
writing talenta, everything
spelle eocesee. The lyrka are
interesting, as they examine
plaetk pmpis ("L.A. Draamer"|, satiriia love ("She Loves
To Be In Love"), makes fun of
America's talaviiioo idoliiatioB
("Watching TV") end lamanU
of Ufe'e cruelties ( "Life So
CrueT’l. "Life So Cruel"
features ecooatk rhythm guitar
and a ahimmaring solo by load
guitarist Eugana Organ. It ia a
claask tune in the mold of Mott
the Hoppis'a vereioa of "Sweet
Jan^." The driving -acouatk
rhythm guitar becomes •
dynamk foil to Eugene Organ’s
guitar solo, an elweyt dynamk
combination.
If Charlie can break a single,
probably "Watching TV” or
•Ufa So Crual", they can
expect'to achieve e good degree
of muakal success. As U is, they
ere e musical eucceae already
end that'! all that maUera: U'e
up to you whether yon agrM or
not.
Cheka CuU: "Life So
Cruel, ” "Watching TV, " "L.A,
Dieamee, ” and ”Sha Lavas To
Bain Love."

;
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Special- Olympics
BrBalBitidak]'
Satnrday. 22 April nw 38
Mercsr «tud«mt awakra bright
and earl; and cararan through
the campus to the Mercer UBhfd. stadium. The three doaen
were vohmteeia for Macoo’s
1978 special otirmpfos.
The spe^ oijmpica is a
competition between mentall;
disadvantaged children and
aduhs of Middle Georgia. The
paitidpatnts competed in a
number of events, including the
220 raid dash, sUnding broad
jump, 50 paid dash, softbaO
throw, and wheelchair race.
The MerceriaiU involved did
not compete, bid initead acted
as Norganixera. keeping tbs
competition under cnntrol and

help was needed.
Ail Mercer vohmteers came
through eitber the I.F.C. or
drcieK.
Mercer Circle K easilir had
the most representatives. Bald
ing 17 meinbeis. Lambda Chi
seat 6 representatives, and
Kappa Alpha had 4 brothers
present. Next in quantit; was
Alpha Ganuna and Sigma No,
each with 2 members ineaent at
the games. AKMF and the Law
students each had one volulrte«.

^ ^.

...

1.1

Remarked Circle K Presideat
Fred Schiff, "U's great so man;
people from Mercer came out to
help, it's about time Mercer
bacairw more invoived with the

Desegregation Or Integration?
Bp KA:. Stephens
For-abnost three pears I’ve
been a student here at Mercer
Universitp. Baaieallp. I'ts been
misun Jeistood bp a great manp
other Mercer studeiits: some
lightlp so and others without
validitp. After close and some
what cautious living. I’ve
managed uJ start mp personal
jouinep in lovercoming a fear
that has hviintod me throughout
mp vUp here In Georgia as woU
as Mercer. A fear that we’ve aO
Shared in one wap or anotbor.
The challenge that few of ns

. . r?

of COIl-

I wart peer Meed.

A Unique Individual
becoming a doctor, Shapm
BpDawaTeejes
One would land to believe impieeses one as a person whs
that an in^vidnal who scarrias wiB jnstlp accomtjfoh her goals,
mound JMarcer’a campus in A member of BeU BeU Beta.
bare feat, (that is with no socfca Cardinal Kep, and the Mercer
Choir, Sharon was rvcentlp
or shoesll is a vesp “cold"
person. However, aanior Sharon honored hp being selected for
Lpls is a warm human being Who's Who Among Anwricaa
who saps Mis
so "because CsBege aad Uaiveraitics.
On the suhjsa of what
it is comfoctabie." Akhoo|^
Sharon’s "Bareness ” is quRs intareaU her moat, Sharon
ispBas ’ readiiw." Assuredip,
ofarious to follow Maccarians,
she is bsttm noted for bar work after four peers at Mercer, she
baa made great use of hm
IS iha Blood Dnvee.
For the past two pears Sharon favorite acthritp. Yet, Sharon is
has bean eheirperson of the not the tppe of person to aimpip
campus Blood Orivoo. She wbOa hm time swap anjoping a
began working for tbs drive as a book: moceovm, tbning fol
freMunan when a frfond o< bars quartm she devoted hm time as
was running the drive, "like job an asaivtaiit to Dean Hsndricka
was wBlsd to ms." conunanu and his F^ daaa. This aiaianm
Sharon as to wkp aba became she pians to vnrk and latm
bofies to travel in Europe.
mvotvod in the Hood Drives.
Hopobdlp. Meccar-s groeads
Becnniiiig a mvmllir of S.G.A.
in hm jiarior pear, Sharcn now have bean an beneficial to
beads the. Homan Relatiana Sharon's foot as she has been to
Mercer's campus, for oartainlp
Covnmittae from which the
Mmcm is indeed varp foctnnato
Blood Drive Conimittae atama.
Majoring in Biofogp with the hi having soeh a dadicalad and
.highssr intentions of gnfog on m aathnafoatacat
graduate school and laur -Sharon Lpls.

foraltp."
I didn’t have the chance to'
the in the dap and time of the
Civil rights exploswm; pet, I feel
thet something insida of me
actnallp lived and grew withia
the walls of 'Hat Craw.’ Manp
people upon bearing this, dahn
that I’m letting mp imagination
run wild. But it’s reel to me.
and » gives strength to manp of
mpbeliefe.

In 1978 I see things that move mote towards slowlp
alarm me in the worst fashion destroping radam • but the
I’ve known. First of ail, we as great majoritp of people in the
black people have fallen into black, communitp refuse to take
deep waters of slaverp - gators on this challenge. We happilp
that will puielp claim victoip. A . ^swim in waters of comfort and
large portion of this modern dap ’convenience and our waste
slaverp can be placed on the rushes back to the aharea of
White Communitp, but the time and all of mankind suffers.
crucial portion can be awarded Children ate being bom dailp
to us. I’m of the opinion that into a world wherein the actions
black people have for too long of love have pet to take root and
excepted the role of being bathe in the sunlight of hope.
The O.B.S.7 A beautiful
tsilli^u' behind modern-dap
dresae4 exployatkyr'.~W«-'vo organizalion with a beautiful
blindlp stsaaiod on 'a time constitution - but no substance,
when we should take the role of (this does not mean that the
lM.sdlights giving light to a dark member have no subataiiee.l As
sc^etp. A sociotp poisoned with Americans, we hare learned to
nearlp master the English
hatred.
misunderstanding,
careleasDem, and worst of langu^. We have pat to
bridge the gulf between
eelf-cenleredness.
I call into question the "preaching ' and practicing."
concept of deeegragatioo and During the Civil lUghts move
a. Having read a few ment, King painted out some
bonks and a few articles written thing that has shaped mp
both bp and about Martin behavior as well as mp mind.
L. King Jr,, I can honeatlp sap . King believed that the organixiK«t one of the most important ed strength of Negros akme
forces behind King’s concern would not have been sufficient
for such a radical change iii the to move Congress and the
administration. Coupled with
60’s was buried with his bodp.
Manp people feel that Kiiig this organizatioo of blacks was
marched the ' dark alleps of the weight of the aroused
duwWw'iwviion and rwcism for conscience of white America. A
desegregation with the hopes small percentage of the popula
. that once all races functioned in tion cannot bp tensions alone
the same spslem, we as God’s induce a greater percentage to
children would go about the change a wap of Ufe. Stirejp
thei« are white students walk
businses of integration.
When I hear the term, ing t^ grounds of Mercer who
dseegregatkm I’m in touch with could contribute to protecting
the notion that people of the. interest of the black student
different races are forced into bodp as wan as the white
the same spstem bp the lavra of student bodp. Were ahp of
our land. (i.s.. schoola, coUegas these studenU aaksd to join? Or
professional workl.| I f^ a reel was this a project for next pear?
coldneas. Integration leads me We fan to see that while
down a road of concsra, famines were killed in order
bonsalp, oompaaaion, and true, that America might stand
steadfast, love. I contend that proudly on a constHutinn which
this is what King livad and died otherwise meant pothing. I
for: To me desegregation believe that vegregatinn, -iracwithout integratioo is wetae iaDp) la aap farm, violates the
ihso segregation. I call pour labor toOed bp blacks and
attention to the word wesae. We whilas before us..
have in out powar a cbaaes to
Cantiaaadanpsga
snpkB**
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Dulcimer Sets New Goals
being an art mi^r, she has
already writteo
books,
including poems, abort stories
and a quarter of a novel. Also,
Julie ^ted her tugh school
publication and haa a working
knowledge of
and
iay-outa. However, if financial
problems should poee a prob
lem Julie haa arranged for Billy
Brogdon, a business and
economic mejor to assist her.
Again' Juiie encourages all
who'sre iblereated to contact or
write to ber at Box 677. Julie
plans to have a meeting fmr
those interested toward the end
of the quarter,
will officially
begin editing next fall.

When asked why she ran for
By DoBBaGraj
Julie McCraney, the newly th#» nnailion Julie replied "I’ve
elected editor of the Dulcimer been disgusted and dishearten
•Utea that Ber main objective ia ed by the lack of student
to have student participation. •involvement in the Dulcimer.*’
Ste encourages anyone who is Unfortunately no one on the
willing to work and help to get previous staff seemed interest
involved with the magazine. If ed in Julie's eagerness to get
there ia enough money and involved or wanted her help, in
materials. Julie’s goal is to the past two years.
Julie's qualifications as an*
publish three
a
editor are endless. Besides
quarter.

Desegregation (Continued)
CoBUnncd from p«ca 8
Stagnation ia the worst ain of
all, to me. Hatred haa a waj of
freeaiag man bejond hia own
control. Many of oa aa black
Btudenta have made our bomea
on atoola of inactivity. Intellectually, some of ua are simply
lazy. When I first came to
Mercer, I felt that I had been
admitted here to igU Mercer's
quota. This I'm sur^ a reality
and should have aom- effect on
people. There ven times,
(when in a classroom situationl.
I wondered if I were, in a sense,
inferior. White students had
been exposed to much more
than I had. They had read more
hooka, traveled more: etc. In a
real sense I was inferior to many
of them. Once a person
convinces himself of such a
thing it becomes truth, in time 1
realize that some of those white
students were in
sense
inferior to me. I have a culture,
and eighteen years of exper
ience to share, not to hold on to,
but to share with them. I think it
was then f realized what 1964
was all about.
Throughout College Campuaea I've found a kind of
uniformity that frightens me.
Many bl^ students take too
much delight in "playing
cards." Bather than injecting
themselvea into the blood
stream of Mercer University
(and any other campus applicable.we'd rather deal a hand of
playing cards. A few black
students at Mercer are loo busy
with the diculation of Mercer to
play cards everyday at the same
time and place. Entertainment
is one thing but control is
another. Sometimes I wonder if
involvement at Mercer can
really produce such a strong
sense of apathy. In the midst of
"Spades and Dirty Hearts"
another gams ia being played exploitation. Who is pUying it?
White. America. Indeeo. tne
worst form of slavery haa

engulfed the black man while
he's pretending that black
power is going to give him
success.
Secondly, fortunately for me I
haven't limited my life to one
wpjjd and neither have I
confined my distrees to one
world. I feel just aa sick when I
see white students swimming in
the same waters aa the black
students. In 1978, some white
students are riding on a "free
way" from birth to grave.
To be sure, the white man to
a great extent controla America,
la^ the Indian.) In class a
student (white) said to me in so
many words, this is s wiiite
man's world and black .people
will simply have to lake this as a
way of life and make the best of
it. He was shocked to see that
my solid attitude remained. The
founding fathers of America
were impregnated with a
dream. When this dream was
born to our guardians of
hypocrisy. She spelled clearly
"white control." I accept this
concept that the white man has
the power in White. American. I
believe that unless power is
fully understood it only leads to
manipulation, pain, and a costly
form of alienation. The converse
of this statement is equally as
true* in my mindtpower
understood gives way to pur
pose, growth, end a priceless
kind o» unity. In this country
today a new grievance of the
power race ia "reverse discrim
ination." I do believe this ia
nothing more than words. The
power race, in an attempt to
reach back and clear its
within their establishments
hopes to pedfy the minority
race. This is a symptom from a
basic sickness - the power race
haa yet to understand its own
power. For every step forward;
two steps are made backwards.
(A giant step to the moon and a

backward stop away from world
hunger.) This misunderstand
ing of power cauaea bittemesa
and I'm convinced that the one
certain thing about bitterness is
its bUndneas. We act and then
we think. I'm against any form
of quotas. I've concluded that
quotas are the worst tools
employed by white America to ,
shackle minoritiee into a mo
dem day "cotton field." In the
first century B.C. Cicoiv said:
"Freedom ia Participation in
Power." America must fra a
nation in which multiracial
peoples are partners in powers.

Alternatives? 1 like to think of
myself as a man of hope. One
baaie idea that I have concern
ing not only Mercer's com
munity but this country is the
notion-that integration ia not
something "we" must create.
Just ss Ood blew breeths into
man, roan haa to
hia
radam, hia prejxuUca, hia hatred
ancNnhale love, understanding
compaasion and yea. forgive
ness.
From William Horura'a con
cept of '^curved inwardness,’’
I’ve concluded that all of man’s
problems with racism can be

traced back to a kind of
self'Centeredness. a curved
inwardness. If we'can stop and
‘ allow ourselves to be human we
would have trouble inside when
we judge a man by his skin color
rather than his integrity.
The spoon of equity can feed
many a starving aoul. If we
could just strive to be fair, our
racial problems perhaps could
be arrested before* another
two hundred years passes (if
God can stand it that long',.
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Bears Hot; Playoffs Possible

By AikIj Cook
udDuKaiBea
Florid* Sl«t» Univ*r*itr
afaalM Um Mercer Beer* la«
Wedneedmjr with • eewo-run
ninth inniny rsDr *nd took a
12-11 victory to brin* Metcer’e
•eaaoD record U> 32-14.
Mercer Iwd opened op ■ 1.1-6
ninryin goUlC OttO the bottOO) ol

the ns^ when • eerie* of
Seninoie hiu and Mercer etron

spelled defeat for Barry Myers’
team.
In the ninth, Mark Gilbert,
Bob Benda, and Crai« Patterson
all singled to loed the bases for
FSU when Walter Preetwood
threw a wild pitch which scored
Gilbert. Brenda then scored on
David Mobley-s singl*. and
Patterson came home on a
Beider’s'choice, brin(ing the
score to 11-7.

:-4
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Blane McDonald continued
the FSU rally with a sin^ to
center field, and Mobley scored
when Bud Turner errorod on the
play. Scott Hallam caught
McDonald at second on a Dtm
Milnor grounder, .but th*
Seminole* pot runner* on first
and second when Skeeter
Sommer* misplayed a Keviii
Rigby gipander. Bruce Carey
loaded the baees with a sin^.
and set th* stage for Mark
Gilbart, who dsaned the base*
with a game-winning triple.

Phil Welch scored m Hatbun’s double in the fifth for
another Mercer run. bm Ronnie
Traylor hit a two-mn blast in the
bottom of the fifth to trtake the
*cot*7-6.
. Th* Bears added two more,
runs in the sixth when Sorrtmets
Photos by BrienCoeda
and Turner scored, and the
- team finished their scoring in
the eighth when Greg Engl^
douhled to score two more rutts,
bringing their lead to 11-6.
Mercer poured IS hits into
the futile effort, going through
five FSU pitchers. The game
was delays by rain several
times, and ahnoat called at one
point by the umpires.
allowed to condnoe.
Mercer play* its last home
Dr. Robert Wilder met ttjth
both teams on Monday after game of the season against
Georgia Tech at Claude' Smitb
noon. He infanned the players
Field Saturday at 2:00.
of . the charge* and told them
that, whether the accusal^
are true or not, they are nc4 to
use derogatory or vulgar lang
The Mercer Bears Baseball
uage on the field. Dr. Wilder team tied their school tecxwd for
explaiaed what conatitnies ahomoat win* in a season last
sirs and obeeerw Ingoage and
Tuesday with a 8-7 victory over
went so far as to say that any
th* Valdosta StaU Blaiers. Th*
player on any team who fails to
victory brought the Beer’s
bead the language rule win be
record to 32-13.
removed from the team. HopeGary Green took the win after'
fuUy. nothing more will eosna of
coming on for Wayne Nix in th*
fourth, to mis* his own record
One Player ventured to
spaculale that the charge* may to 6-6 for the year.
. A strong performance, from
have memmed fram a misun
Mercer battem gave the Beam a
derstanding. She eiplaiiied it
13-hit game, and strength to
thia way: "Th* field wa* pretty
hold oS a last inning rally by the
muddy a couple of day* last
Blaxara.
week and whan you’d get th*
Mercer leeponded in the
mod on yoa. it would make you
second inning to ValdoeU’s 1-0
scratch. WoB, on* of our
early lead with a four-run
player* stepped in thi* aveeey,
eiplaamn which ^ve th* Bear*
itchy gook and ezplaimed,
n temporary 4-1 margin. Val"Muck oob, ooh kchl’ 1 think
doau foogh back with two na*
maybe her statement
in the third and singl* run* in
miaunderatopd.

Accused Of Profanity

:;4.:

field by scores of 7-0 and 12-5.
In the first game Joel Selph
gave Mercer starter Wslt
Priatwtxxl all the help he
needed in the first inning with a
two-run boom run, his ninth of
th* year. Piestwood upped hit
record to 7-2 on the season by
allowing only four hits, and no
waBu.

Mercer recovered the lead for
good in the seventh with two
more run*, but added on two
isso^snee ' runs in the ninth
when Shaw Maddox brought
Mark Sterritt and Gteg En^
home with a single.
In the bottom half of the
Game two was lead by third
ninth, ValdoaU ate away at
Mark Sterritt, tuw
Mercer’s fr6 lead, with a two Mercer’s all time singie season
run homer by Cedi Whitebeed. home run hitter, as he hit home
Whitehead’s blast scored Sal run number eleven in going
.kmadeo, who bad reached base three for four with three RBI’s
Walter Preatwood came on on a controversial call by the
’ Paul Baachman got the win in
for Danny Fitrahnmons sariy in umpire. Mark Allan had fielded
game two with reliaf help from
the game, and th* loss lowered Amedeo’s Qy ban and relayed H
Fred Heetheriagloo. Mercer
his record to 7-3.
FSU jumped out to a i-<) kmp
in the first inning, but Phi
Welch cam* home on a wih.
pitch and Scott Hallam hit n
two-iun homer to bring Mercer
to a 3-2 lead in the second.
Skeeter . Sommere, Jetr/
Copeland, and. Bud Turner all
scored in the third to give the
Bears' a B-2 margin, but the
Seminole* tespoiuled in th i
fourth with a single run,
bringing the score to 6-3.

Women's Teams

By Ciedy Btonis
There seemed to be more
action off the field than on tt this
week in women’s intramnral
softbell. The standings remain*d the same with the Oaoe in
first place, the Teddy Beer* in
second, and evaryncM dm still
hanging in there.
This week's excilment came
tn the form of acmeationa
againat the Teddy Bears and the
Oreos. The complaint, the
sonree of which oqgsld not be
sms that the Teddy
Ben* and Orooe had need
abusive langwag* on the fieU
dating a game. Both teams
daoM the eharges wl theta is
no proof the chaigas an troe.
According to an informed
soBtee.'-th* actnal complaint
was against the Teddy Beatp;
the Oreo* ware dmpiy mention
ed in psseing The
the supposed vioiatocs
sad ipiolad the ahuahm oanmetfs. The accaser* fntthar
stated they eoald stand to
patTiripal* on a program where
Mted and was

the fifth and sixth inning* to
take*6-4le*d.

Meix^r 8-7

to Joel Selph. Selph dropped
the ball,and Amadeo was called
safe, and a heated dispute
followed. Selph was conse
quently ejfcted from the game
just before Whitehead’s bonM
run. With the score standing at 8-7
Green then induced Craig Veer*
u> pop op to end the Blazer's
threat and the game.
The game with Valdosta was
the first of an important road
trip for the Bears, for the Bears
must play impressive ball to
stay rdnkad in the top 32 taanu
in order to be invitsd to th*
post season playofb. "Welve
got tf win on the road," said
Coach Barry Myers, “but we
play pretty wefi down there
IValdostal." Myers was con
cerned with hi* team’s showing
Wednesday afternoon againat
natiooally-raakad Florida State
in Tallahassee. "If we can win
at least one of th* games
between Valdosta State and
Florida Stats," Myers contin
ued, "we’D be one of the top 26
tham* in th* country.

Mercer 7-0
Mercer’s baseball team
pounded out a coodtined 26 hits
a* they look a douUs beadar
from Anestmog Strata Satur
day afternoon at Claud* Smitb

made the second game a
laugher in the first inning,
scoring 7 runs and knocking out
Armstrong State starter Ted
Kinder after two-thirds of an
inning. Mercer totaled sixteen
hits in the nightcap.
Several of Mercer’s players
had oulstandmg days: Sterritt
totaled five hits in seven
at-bats, knocking in 4 runs and
scoring four alao, Shaw Maddox
had four hit* in six tripe to the
piefj with Utsee RBI’s and one
run scored and second baseman
Jerry Copeland went four-foraeven while acoring two run*.
Diunond Dust-Mercer’s re
cord now stand* at 31-13 with
six games remaining ... Arm
strong State Coach was eijectad
in the first bmingi of th* second
game ...- Freab^ Shortstop
Skeeter Sommer* was impressivs in the field as he came up
with several outstanding play*
while going 3 for 7 at th* plat*
•nd imFM^ng in two runs •••
Mercer's teun bettmg average
now stands at a pboenontenal
.298 ... Meicer plays last home
game agvinw inter-stale rival
Georgia Tech Saturday at 2:00
p.m. ... Joe Pettini, Mercer's
standout at third bass las* year
la playing AA profeasiooal baU
in Memphis this year for th
eMontreal Expos. Pettini is
roving between second, third,
and diortatop.
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Mercer Athletic Program Losing Money
07 Uady Monte
F» wvaral yoon, then has
bean a lot of controreny
sanoandisc Mansr'a athletic
program. The queation of
whether Mercer ahonld be in
the NCAA Ditriaion I or
whether, for that matter,
.Mercer ahooid hare an intercoUegiata .r>otta program at hU
baa been heard over and over.
Above all, the Snancial pcoblema add to the dilate over
whether the program la really
worth it. According to Athietic
Director John Mitchell, the
program baa beat evaluated at
different timea not only by
hiouelf but alao by Praaidant
Rufua Hania. Obvioualy, they
found it ivocth keeping. Some

people, however, do not agree 1*10,0001. Subtract the income
with theae Rndinga while othera from the *110,000 spent on the
question juat how doaaly the program and there is a
program araa evaluated.
diflerence of *88,000. To cover
The financial aituation of the this deficit, the athletic depart
athletic program ia rather ment goes to Mercer's contincomplicated. Thebndget for the gency'fnnd - a fund made up of
total athletic program ia about money set aside by the trqsteee
t2&0,000.
Mercer
funda to coves the debts of any
*100,000 of thia and the athletic department that overspend Itm
department muat raiae the other . budget. Even though the
(150,000. For b««a«rh«ii the athletic program has not bean
only mooey-maUng aport at overspeiiding ita budget, it has
Mercer, the budget ia *90,000 not been able to produce
for the men and *20,000 for the enough monsy to meat its
women. Thia cornea to a budget. The program can raise
combined baaketball budget of only about *38,000 of the
*110,000. The inconw from the *150,000 it ia supposed to raise.
program is about *38,000. This
money comes from gate receipts Thus, it must draw about
1*26-28,000) and from boostera *112,000 out of Mercer’s
oontingency fund. This com
bined with the *100,000 that
Mercer initteUy funds means
that Mercer is actually putting
our top three back, aU with
experience. With a more out *212,000 for a program that
suitable schedule, we should
have the best team we've had in
a long time."
^

Tennis TroiiUes
ByOanKnUten
A tough achedule. lack of
experience and lack of money
have combined to deal Mercer'a
Men’a lennia team a rough
year, though the men have
reaponded with an admirable
9-13 record with one match atill ,
remaining.
Coach Bobby Wilder aaid that
"Ita tough to play againat teams
with acholarahipped players
when we don't have a single one
on the squad." Ah early road
trip to Carolina is evideiKe of
Mercer's chaltenging schedule.
Within six days Mercer played
five matches againat such teams
as Furman. The Citadel and
Davidson, all of whom can
recruit playets for their teams.
Leaifing the si|uad is number
one seed Rob Wilder, Coach
Wilder's son. At number two is
Danny Walker, hdlowed by
Ernie Tranimell, John Canter,
Kim Saliba and Charlie Harris.
The number oiM doubles teem
ia cdmpiteed of Walker and
Trammell.
The squad is a yottng one.
consiating of only arm senior
Saldm. Coach Wilder finds
room for optimism in iU team's
youth: "Next year we'll have

is supposed t
*100,000.
it is argued, however, for
various reasons, that thv
athletic program is not losing
money. One reason ia that the
deficit is drawn from the
contingency fund. Many people
claim thia ia a poor defense
becuase the ciimtingsncy fund is
atill Mercer’s money. These
people say it is obvious that the
school is losing money on the
program because Mercer is
actually qiending over twice aa
much on the athletic program
than the school plans to.
Another defense of the athletic
program ia that it actually pays
for iteself in the number of
students it brings to Mercer and
the amount of contributions it
inspires Mercer alumni to give.
Neither of theae arguments can
actually be debated from one
side or the other since it cannot

actually be validated that the
athk:ic program serves either
of the functions or to what
degree it nuiy serve them.
Whatever the arguments for
or against the athletic program,
Mercer administration seams to
have moved decisively ia favor
of the program. It has been
decided, according to MitcheU,
that next year"Mercer will fund
the entire budget of the athletic
program. This makes it more
important .than aver that the
community, especially Mercer
students, support the program.
After all, the studeuu are
paying for it so they might as
well get their money's worth.
The athletic program must go
one way or the other - it must be
fully and enthusiastically sup-'
ported by Mercer and its
studnets or it shouid be
terminated altogetber.

lU Team Batting
Toward Records, Playoffs
BZIKiUilt

Standings
GREEK
Team
ATO
Lambda Chi
PhiDelt
SAE
KS
KA
SN
Qua.

4-0
4-1
3-2
3-2
3-1
2-3
2-4
1-3
0-6

ENDEPENDCNTS
4-0
Bucks
3-0
EEE
3-0
fSU
3-1
Force
2-1
Charlie's B07S
1-1
RubT's Dikes
1-1
Asengers
1-2
AKMF
1-3
Pemlahoes
1-3
Heretics
0-1
Reefers
0-2
L's
0-2
Checkers
0-3
Fleetwood
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, ,1.368, Photo by Brian Combs.
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In forming their best record
in years, the Mercer Bears have
several factors pulling them to
tbs plftjoffs. Hm
■
bean outstanding, the defense
has been consistant. and the
hitting has been spectacular.
"Overall, our pRching, de
fense and hitting has been
outstanding," said Head Coach
Barry Myers, "We've got one
of the top 25 teams in the
country."
Mercer’s batters have consistantly shown themselvos to
be the strongest portion of this
years team. Ten of the twelve
regulars that start for the Bears
have batting averages of over
.250. and the team as a whote
has accounted for 292 runs and
is holding a .298 batting
average.
Jerry Copeland leads the
team with a .358 batting'
average and 54 hits. The senior
from Atlanta. Georgia, svrUchea
from second to third basein the
infield, and ia one of only three
Mercer batters that bii leftbanded. "It all depends on a lot
of luck and going out to hit
every day," Copeland said of
his hitting, "it all depends on
how many breaks you get.
day helps and 1
Pl^.g evmr d
Still feelgot^*
Junior Mirk Sterritt is
chisin« Copeliod with i .360
batting avengir and breaking
several batting records in the
process. His 11 home runs and
43 RBI's have set new marks in
Mercer's reccwd books and
helped bring the Bears to their
32-13 record as of last Wednes
day. "EvesTOoe is having a
pretty good year.’’ Sterritt said,
■’but I’m not really trying to hit
bome runs. I’m just hitting the

m
In hte Brat year as head coach, Barry Myers has led hie team le aw
of Ita beet isaeow In years. Photo by Brian CoaMw.
ball bard. I’d really be surpriaed
ifT^t more than one or two
more.” Looking toward a
hopeful shot at the playoffsi
Sterritt echoed his teammatee
thoughts, saying, “If we
split with ValdoeU Sute or
norida ^ate, 1 don't think we
can miss the playoffs.''
After leading the team in
batting for moat of the season,
junior Phil Welch haa falleo to
third place in the race for the
batting title with a .331
average. ’The Macon native has
emimiils*iMl 62 h*rM and 26
RBI’s so far thia season and
said, "1 like to hity but I'm
playing because of my defen
sive ability. I'm really looking *

•V

forward to next year,” Wekb
continued, I’ll be ready/’
Shaw Maddox 1.313) and
Mark Byrum (.301) follow
Welch, but Joel. Selph ia
causing some of Mercer’s
fireworks with c .298 baiting
average. Selph is chasing
Sterritt home run mark with 9
homers-so fsr this season, and
pulling 63 hUs ajyl 37 RBI's
srilh him. 'I don't really try to
hit bome runs, ’ ’ the senior from
Vero Beach said, "they juat
aeem to come. Mainly 1 just try
to get on base." When ssked of
his compeiitioD with Sterritt,
Selph said, 'Tm glad Sterritt's
doing good, it's helping all of
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A lot A college graduate who reinforces his education with
Army ROTC training will have more to offer. You'll train in the
human^relationships of management and the exercise of
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'^^Si^Army ROTC graduate you'H be commissioned as an
officer in the United States Army. These exti a credentials
will set you apart es a responsible achiever
Whether you're seeking a civilian or military career. Army
ROTC provides for both opportunities - active duty with a
starting salary of over $11.300. or reserve service while
employed in the civilian community. If you re looking ahead
to life after coltege. look to Army ROTC.

ULL
745-6811 Ext. 221/222
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MERCER UHIYERSITY
ARMY ROTC SUMMER SCHOOL
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